GRADE 11
MODULE 1 UNIT 1: Festivals and Occasions
Expression

Meaning
an ornamental cloth covering, hung or held up over something,
especially a throne or bed

Translation

BOOK

غطا ٌء على شكل مظلَّــة

SB
SB

canopy

n

dazzling

adj.

extremely bright, especially so as to blind the eyes temporarily

discipline

n

a branch of knowledge, typically one studied in higher education

extravaganza

n

an elaborate and spectacular entertainment or production

يخطف البصر
\ يبه ُر النّظر
ُ
ِ
ُ
ِراسية
مادةٌ د
ٌ
ٌحملة
إعالنية

gather

v

to come together; to assemble or accumulate

ُُيَجمــع \ يلُــ ُّم

SB

launch

v

to start or set in motion

ُ ق \ يبدأ
ُ يُطل

SB

multitude
nurture

n
v

a large number of …
to care for and encourage the growth or development of …

SB
SB

patriotic

adj.

having or expressing devotion to and support for one's country

ٌمتنوعة
مجمــوعة
ِّ
يُــغــذِّي
ـــب لوطنــ ِه
ٌ ِوطني \ ُمح
ٌ

stream

n

a large number of things that happen or come one after the other

ــار
ٌ َّسيــ ٌل من \ تي

SB

unrivalled

adj.

better than everyone or everything of the same type

ال يضاهيه شي ٌء

SB

academic

adj.

of or relating to education and scholarship

تربوي \ تعليمي

WB

blossom

n

a flower or a mass of flowers on a tree or a bush

 تفتح األزهار-إزهــار

WB

ع ُم
ُ يز

WB

 يزرع- يفلح األرض

WB

SB
SB

SB

claim

v

cultivate

v

to state that something is the case, typically without providing
evidence
to prepare and use (land) for crops or gardening

facilitate

v

to make easy or easier

يسهّـــــ ُل

WB

gaze

v

to look steadily and intently, esp. in admiration, surprise or thought

ُ يُحملق- ق
ُ يُحــــــ ّد

WB

meteorologist

n

أخصائي األرصاد الجوية

WB

outstanding

adj.

ٌبارزٌ – ُمتميّز

WB

vendor

n

a specialist in the branch of science that is concerned with the
phenomena of the atmosphere
exceptionally good
a person or company offering something for sale, esp. a trader in the
street

بائ ٌع

WB

bagpipes

n

مزمار القربة

SB

carnival

n

مهرجان

SB

adj

a musical instrument with reed pipes that are sounded by the pressure
of wind emitted from a bag squeezed by the player's arm
a period of public celebration that takes place at a regular time each
year
done in order to celebrate a particular event or occasion

احتفالي

SB

n

a performance, show or event intended for public entertainment

عرض
ٌ

SB

n

the celebration of something in a bubbly and exuberant way

احتفا ٌل

SB

v

to obtain the temporary use of (something) for an agreed payment; to
rent
be so engrossed or absorbed in (something) that one does not notice
other people or things
to participate

 يُأج ُّر- يستأجر

SB

ٌ ُمنهمك- ُمنش ِغ ٌل

SB

ُيُشارك

SB

ٌ نش
ط \ حيوي

SB

سلسلةٌ \ مجموعةٌ من

SB

يُحيي ذكرى

SB

celebratory
display
festivity
hire
preoccupied

adj.

take part in

ph.v

bubbly

adj.

chain

n

commemorate

v

lively, high-spirited
a group of establishments, such as hotels, stores or restaurants owned
by the same company
to mark or celebrate a special occasion

to go on board a ship, aircraft or other vehicle

يركب \ يصعد على متن

SB

ُمفع ٌم بالنشاط و الحيوية

SB

adj.

filled with or characterized by a lively energy and excitement to
depart from an established course
over imagination and unrealistic

يفوق الخيال

SB

intricate

adj.

very complicated or detailed

ٌُمعقّ ٌد \ دقيق

SB

unison

n

simultaneous performance of action

تناغ ٌم و انسجا ٌم

SB

weaving

n

the act of forming fabric by interlacing long threads in one direction
with other at a right angle to them

نسي ٌج \ عملية النّسج

SB

embark

v

exuberant

adj.

fanciful

GRADE 11

MODULE 1 *** UNIT 2: Family Celebrations
Expression
close-knit

adj.

Meaning
united or bound together by strong relationships and common
interests
(of a member of a group of people) of the greatest age; the oldest

Translation

BOOK

ٌ مـُتراب
ط \ ُمـتالحِ ٌم

SB

األكبر سِــنًّا
ُ

SB

َرســمي
لقا ٌء \ اجتماع

eldest

adj.

formal
get-together

adj.
n

done according to rules of convention
a sociable meeting or conference

hold

v

to arrange and take part in

َيعــ ِق ُد \ يُــجري

SB

(figurative) an action or event marking a significant change or stage
in development
to take part in an exchange of
arousing strong feelings of sympathy, appreciation or gratitude

ُحدث ها ٌم \ نُقـطة
ٌ
تحـول
ّ

SB

ــقايض
ُ
ُيتباد ُل \ ي
حركٌ للمشاع ِِر
ّ ُمــؤ ِث ّ ٌر \ ُم

SB
SB

milestone
swap
touching
baby shower

n
v
adj.
n

a party at which presents are given to someone, typically a woman,
who is about to have a baby
a young child’s bed with barred or latticed sides

حفلة تقام للوالدين قبل
والدة أول طفل لهما
َمهْد \ سرير طفل
متو ّقِع \ مترقب منتظرة
أو منتظر مولودا
أبوة
ّ

SB
SB

WB

crib

n

expectant

adj.

parenthood

n

pram

n

a baby carriage

replica

n

an exact copy or model of something

عربة أطفال
ق األَصْل
ُ س َخةٌ طِ ْب
ْ ُن

separate

adj.

forming or viewed as unit apart or by itself

منفصل \ مستق ّل

WB

silverware

n

dishes , containers or cutlery made or coated with silver

آنية المائدة الفضية

WB

subsequent

adj.

continuing after something in time ; following

ق
ٌ ِتال \ الح

WB

breathing space

n

an opportunity to pause, relax or decide what to do next

well-deserved

adj.

well-earned

\س
ٌ ّتوقف \ ُمتنف
ٌاستراحة
ق \ عن جدارة
ٌ ُمستح

clan

n

a group of close – knit and interrelated families

desert

v

having or showing an excited feeling that something is about to
happen, esp. something pleasant and interesting
the state of being a mother or a father

the act of running away or leaving

عشِيرة \ جماعة \ قبيلة
َ
يهجر \ يهرب \ يترك بال
إذن

WB
WB
WB
WB
WB

SB
SB
SB
SB

interior

n

the inland part of a country or region

الجزء الداخل ّي

SB

wind up

v

to make a clock or other device operate by turning a key or handle

يعبأ الساعة \ يعبأ المنبه

SB

aborigine

n

a person, animal or plant that is an inhabitant of Australia

(السكان) أصي ٌل لألستراليا

SB

boomerang

n

a curved flat piece of wood that can be thrown so as to return to the thrower,
traditionally used by Australian Aboriginals as a hunting weapon

الكيد المرتد\ البمرنغ قطعة
خشب ملوية

SB

for good

phr.

forever; definitively

لألبد \ نهائ ًّيا

SB

nomad

n

a member of a people having no permanent home, and who travel
from place to place to find fresh pasture for their livestock

البدو ال ُّر َّحــل

SB

originally

adv.

from or in the beginning; at first

أصالً \ بصورة أصلية

SB

reminisce

v

to indulge in enjoyable recollection of past events

يهي ُم بذكرى شيء ما

SB

roundabout

n

a road junction at which traffic moves in one direction around a
central island

الدوار

SB

traditionally

adv.

habitually done, used or found

علَى نَ ْحو
َ \ تقليديا
ِي
ّ ت َ ْقلِيد

SB

Meaning

Translation

BOOK

the aromatic seeds of a plant of the ginger family , used as a
spice and also medically

\ )َب الهان (الهيل
ُّ ح
َح َّبهَان
بحرارة \ بمودّة
خال من الكافين
صوص
ُ مميز \ َم ْخ

GRADE 11
MODULE 1 *** UNIT 3: Meeting Places
Expression
cardamom
cordially
decaffeinated
distinctive
espresso

n
adv.
adj.
adj.
n

fragrance
hospitality

n

immediate
import
instant
log on

adj.

pill
quarrel

n
n

refill
socialise(z)e

n

warmly and friendly
( of coffee or tea ) not containing caffeine
characteristic of one person or thing , and so serving to distinguish it
from other
strong black coffee made by forcing steam through ground coffee
beans
a pleasant , sweet smell

the friendly and generous reception and entertainment of
guests , visitors or strangers

إسبرسو ( نوع من
) القهوة
 رائِحَة طيبة: طِ يب
ُحسن الضيافة \ ت َ ْرحِ يب

SB
SB
SB
SB
SB
SB
SB

occurring or done at once ; instant
to bring ( goods or services ) into a country from abroad for sale
happening or done immediately

ش ٌر
ِ فوري \ مبا
ّ

to do the necessary actions on a computer system that will
allow one to begin using it

يسجل اسم الدخول إلى النظام
الحاسوبي

SB

حبة دواء

SB

نزاع \ شجار

SB

v
v

a small round mass of solid medicine to be swallowed
an angry argument , typically between people who are usually on
good terms
to fill a container again
to mix socially with others

SB
SB

circumstance

n

a condition connected with an event or action

يمأل من جديد
ي ُِ ْندَمِ ُج في ال ُمجْ ت َ َم ّع
َ
َ
 حالة/ ظ ْرف

civil servant
cocoa
cultivation
gratitude

n
n
n
n

porcelain

n

silk

n

a member of the civil service
a chocolate powder made from roasted and ground cacao beans
agriculture
the quality of being thankful
a hard shiny white substance used for making expensive plates cups,
etc.
a fine, soft fiber produced by silkworms and collected to make fabric

v
adj.
ph.
v

يستورد
فوري \ مباش ٌِر
ّ

موظف مدني
ٌ
كَاكَاو
 فالحة/ ِز َراعَة
شكْر
ُ / ا ِْمتِنان
 خَزَ ف ِصين ِّي/ بور سلين
مادّة الحرير

SB
SB
SB

WB
WB
WB
WB
WB
WB
WB

autograph
converse
in charge of
irritated
lonesome
plaza

n
v
exp.
adj.
adj.

a signature , especially that of a celebrity, written as a souvenir for an
توقيع شخصي
admirer
to engage in conversation
 تخاطب/  تحادث/ تحدث مع
responsible
المسئول
َ / ساخِ ط
annoyed , angry
ْ غ
 ُمتَضَا ِيق/ ضبان
solitary or lonely
 َوحِ يد/ َوحْ دان ِّي

a public square , marketplace or similar open space in a build up area

n

often ill ; in poor health
a sports arena with rows of seats for spectators

SB
SB
SB
SB
SB

 َميْدان/ ساحَة

SB

مريض \ متوعك

SB
SB

sickly
stadium
teapot

adj.

n

a pot with a handle , spout and lid ; in which tea is brewed and
from which it is poured

إبريق الشاي

weary

adj.

feeling or showing tiredness

ُم ْرهَق \ متعب

SB

beverage
catch up

n

a drink, esp. one other than water

 مشروب/ شراب

SB

n

a meeting among friends who haven’t seen one another for a
long time

 مناقشة/ لقاء

SB

make it
meet up
reschedule
sales

ph.v

to attend

ph.v

to meet someone either by arrangement or by chance

ُ يح
ض ُر
يلتقي

to change the time of a planned event

يعيد جدولة موعدا

SB
SB
SB

an event for the rapid disposal of goods at reduced prices for a
period, esp. at the end of a season
looking at merchandise in store window or showcases without
buying anything

 بَيْع/ اوكازيون

SB

التسوق بالعين فقط

SB

window-shopping

n

v
n
n

ُمد ََّرج \ َم ْلعَب رياضي

SB

GRADE 11
MODULE 2: Communication  UNIT 4: Communicating
Expression
adjustment (n)
assumption (n)
block out (v)
capacity (n)
defensiveness (n)
distraction (n)
empathy (n)
enhance (v)
interlocutor (n)
non-verbal (adj.)
chime (n)
illiteracy (n)
inaccessible (adj.)

Meaning

a change in the way that someone behaves or thinks
a thing that is accepted as true or as certain to happen
to prevent light from reaching something from being seen or
heard
the ability or power to do, experience or understand something
the state of behaving in a way that shows you feel that other
people are criticising you
something that interferes with concentration or takes attention
away from something else
the ability to understand and share the feelings of another
to intensify, increase or further improve the quality, value or
extent of something
a person who takes part in a dialogue or conversation
not involving or using words or speech
a sound made by a bell or a metal bar or tube
inability to read or write
unreachable; out of reach

Translation
تحوير
\ تعدي ٌل
ٌ
ُمســلَّ ٌم به
ُيَحــجُـب

Book

ُالقُدرة \ اإلستطاعة

SB

ُ
اإلحتراز
\ الدِّفاعية

SB

... اإلنشغا ُل عن

SB

تف ُّهم و ُمراعاة اآلخر
ُعز ُز \ يَدع ُم
ِّ ي

SB
SB

حاور
ُم
ٌ
غير لفظي/إيماءي
قرعُ الجرس
األُمــَّــية

SB
SB
WB
WB
WB

يصعبُ الوصول إليه

SB
SB
SB

integrate (v)

to combine something with another so that they become a whole

يُــدمِّ ُج

WB

lifeline (n)

ٌضرورة حياتية

WB

حقيبةُ البريــد
ينــ ِّس ُخ

WB
WB
SB
SB
SB

enclose (v)

(figurative) a thing that is essential for survival of someone or
something
a large sack or bag for carrying mail
to put (thoughts, speech or data) into written or printed
a person whose job is to keep or inspect financial accounts
occurring once every year
any of the world's main continuous expanses of land (Africa,
Antarctica, Asia, Australia, Europe, America)
polite; respectful
to regard or consider in a specific way
the desire of consumers, clients, employers, etc., for a particular
commodity, service, or other item
a famous female opera singer
full of praise and compliments
cruelly or severely
a disrespectful or scornfully abusive remark or action
very carefully and precisely
a line of mountains connected by high ground
to be under a moral obligation to give someone (gratitude,
respect, etc.)
a single sheet of glass in a window or door
a legal statement made by someone in which they say that
something is definitely true
of or relating to the heart
the highest degree awarded by a graduate school or other
approved educational organisation
to place (something) in an envelope together with a letter

extensive (adj.)
in advance (Phr.)
reference (n)

mailbag (n)
transcribe (v)
accountant (n)
annual (adj.)
continent (n)
courteous (adj.)
deem (v)
demand (n)
diva (n)
flattering (adj.)
harshly (adv.)
insult (n)
meticulously (adv.)
mountain range
owe (v)
pane (n)
attestation (n)
cardiac (adj.)
doctorate (n)

ٌُمــحاسِّــب
سـنــــَوي
ُ قـــــــارََ ة
َّ
ٌمـ ُ َؤدَّبٌ \ ُمـهـذَّب
َيعــت ِّب ُر
الــطـلبُ \ اإلقبا ُل على
شي ًء ما
ٌ ُمـغنِّية أوبرا مشهورة
ي \ إطراءي
ٌ َِّمـدح
بقَسوةٍ و ُخشُون ٍة

SB
SB
SB

...ِّشخص ما ب
يَ ِّدينُ ل
ٍ

SB
SB
SB
SB
SB
SB
SB

ي
ٌ لو ٌح ُزجاج
شهادة إثبات

SB
SB

له عالقة بالقلب
شهادة الدكتوراه

SB
SB

 يضع في مغلف/ َُ يرفق

SB

containing or dealing with a lot of information and details

شامل و ُمعم ٌق

SB

ahead of time
a source of information that ascertains something and proves it
reliable

ُمقدما \ ُمسبقًا
مرجع

SB
SB

Translation

Book

ٌ مـُحس
ـن \ ُمعـد ٌل

ٌ
رمـز
\ حرف
ٌ
الكتابة المسمارية

SB
SB
SB
SB

إمبراطورية

SB

مــــالي

SB

تــدريجـيًّـا

SB
SB

تحقير
\ ٌشت ٌم \ إهانة
ٌ
بدِّق ٍة و تمـَـ ُّع ٍن
ٌسِّلسلةٌ جبلية

GRADE 11
MODULE 2: Communication  UNIT 5: Writing
Expression

ameliorated (adj.)
BCE (abbr.)
character (n)
cuneiform (n)
empire (n)
financial (adj.)
gradually (adv.)
hieroglyphics (n)

Meaning
(of something bad or unsatisfactory) made better
Before Common Era
a printed or written letter or symbol
denoting or relating to the wedge-shaped characters used in the
ancient writing systems of Mesopotamia, Persia, and Ugarit,
surviving mainly impressed on clay tablets
an extensive group of states or countries under a single supreme
authority
economic activity concerned with the processing of or relating to
finance
slowly
incomprehensible symbols or writing

عصر ما قبل التاريخ

الكتابة الهيروغليفية

inscribe (v)
pictogram (n)
practical (adj.)
precious (adj.)
quotidian (adj.)
reed (n)
scribe (n)
throughout (prep.)
industrial design(n)

reliable (adj.)
mechanism (n)
socket (n)
acquire (v)
amateur (n)
ballpoint (n)
call-in (n)
falloff (n)
literacy (n)
pride and joy (exp.)
publish (v)
tryout (n)

to write or carve (words or symbols) on something, esp. as a
formal or permanent record
a pictorial symbol for a word or phrase
of or concerned with the actual doing of or use of something rather
than with theory and ideas
(of an object, substance, or resource) of great value; not to be
wasted or treated carelessly
of or occurring every day; daily
a tall, slender-leaved plant of the grass family that grows in water
or on marshy grounds
a person who copies out documents, esp. one employed to do this
before printing was invented
all the way through
design related to industry
consistently good in quality or performance; able to be trusted
a natural or established process by which something takes place or
is brought about
a natural or artificial hollow into which something fits or in which
something revolves
to learn or develop (a skill, habit, or quality)
a person who engages in a pursuit, esp. a sport, on an unpaid basis
a pen with a tiny ball as its writing point. The ball transfers ink
from a cartridge to the paper
a telephone conversation that is broadcast during a radio or
television programme
a decrease in something
the ability to read and write
the main source of satisfaction and happiness
(of an author or company) to prepare and issue (a book, journal,
piece of music or other work) for public sale
a test of the potential of someone or something, esp. in the context
of entertainment or sports

writer's block (n)

the condition of being unable to think of what to write

contribution (n)
dominate (v)

a gift or payment to a common fund or collection
to have a commanding influence on; to exercise control over

economic (adj.)
honorary PhD (n)

of or relating to economics or the economy
a doctorate given as an honour, without the usual
requirements or functions
the action of one object coming forcibly into contact with
another
more than anything else
a skilled user of words

impact (n)
mainly (adv.)
wordsmith (n)

 يحفر/ ينقـ ُش

SB

س ٌم صوري
َّ مـُجـ
عملي \ تطبيقي

SB
SB

ٌ ثمــ
ين

SB

يومـي
ُالقصـب

SB
SB

)ناسخ (مهنة قديمة

SB

من خالل
التصميم الصناعي
ٌ
جدير بالثقة
\ موثوق به
ٌ

SB
WB
WB

األلية

WB

مقبس
\ تجويف
ٌ
ٌ

WB

يكتسب

SB
SB
SB

)الهاوي (ضد محترف

القلم الجاف
مكالمة هاتفية خالل
برنامج
هبوط \ انخفاض
التعلم
مصدر فخر و سعادة

SB

ينشر

SB
SB
SB
SB

إمتحان قدرات

SB

عجز مؤقت عن
التفكير
مساهمة مالية
 يتحكم/ يسيطر على
فـي
اقتصادي
/ دكتوراه فخرية
شرفية
إصطدام

SB

بشكل أساسي \ خاصة
 ضلي ٌع باللغة- ماهر
ٌ

SB
SB
SB
SB
SB
SB
SB

GRADE 11
MODULE 2: Communication  UNIT 6: On the Phone
Expression
agenda (n)
a great deal of (phr.)
browse (v)
calendar (n)

cell phone (n)

complement (n)
customize (v)
dominant (v)
function (v)
lately (adv.)
miscellaneous(adj.)
necessity (n)
notepad (n)
rely on (phr.v)
reminder (n)
teleputer (n)
tend (v)
theme (n)
via (prep.)
weblog (n)
bin (v)
disposable (adj.)
pass on (phr. v)
reclaim (v)
sibling (n)
hike (v)
mountainous (adj.)
notify (v)
recognise (v)
security (n)

Translation
جدول أعمـــال \ برنامج

Book

... الكثير من
 يقلــب/ يتصفح
 روزنامة/ تقويم

SB
SB
SB

)هاتف خلوي (نقال

SB

تكملة \ تتمة
) يعدل ( بما يتناسب مع
سيطر على
ُمـهيمنٌ \ ُم
ٌ

SB
SB
SB

to work or operate in a proper or particular way
recently; not long ago
of various types or from different sources
the fact of being required
a pad of blank or ruled pages for writing notes on
to depend on
a thing that causes someone to remember something
a combination of the words 'telephone' and 'computer' used
to describe increasingly advanced mobile phones
to regularly or frequently behave in a particular way or to
have a certain characteristic
a subject of artistic representation
traveling through (a place) en route to a destination; by way
of; by means of
another term for blog: a Web site on which an individual, or
group of users, produces an ongoing narrative
to place something in a receptacle in which to deposit trash
or recyclable material
intended to be used once and then thrown away

يعم ُل \ يشتغ ُل
 حديثًا- مؤخرا
ع
ٌ متعدد \ ُمتنو
ٌ ضرورة
ُمفكرة
يعتمدُ على
ٌ  ُمفكرة/ ٌ َُ مذكرة
الهاتف النقال المتطور جدًّا

SB
SB
SB
SB
SB
SB
SB
SB

 يتجه نحو/ يميل إلى

SB

ُمجس ٌم فني

SB

عبر \ من خالل

SB

مــدونة

SB

يرمي بشيىءٍ ما في سلة
ال ُمهمالت
ُمـ َعد ليُستعمل مرة واحدة

WB

to give something to someone else, after one has had it or
finished with it
to retrieve or recover something previously lost, given or
paid
a brother or sister
to walk for along distance, esp. across the country or in the
woods
(of a region) having many mountains
to inform someone of something, typically in a formal or
official manner
to identify someone or something from having encountered
them before; to know again
freedom from risk or danger; safety

يستغني عن شيىءٍ ما لفائدة
شخص ما
ٍ

WB

ُّ يسترد- يسترج ُع
ِّ

WB

ٌأ ٌخ أو أخت

WB

يقو ُم بجول ٍة \ يتفس ُح

SB

جبلي
ُخطر
ُ  ي-  يُطل ُع- خبر
ُ ُي

SB
SB

... ف على
َّ
ُ يتعر

SB

ُالسـالمة

SB

Meaning

a list of items of business to be considered and discussed at
a meeting
much or a lot of
to survey objects casually, esp. goods for sale
a chart or series of pages showing the days, weeks, and
months of a particular year, or giving particular seasonal
information
short for cellular phone: a telephone with access to a cellular
radio system so it can be used over a wide area, without a
physical connection to a network
a thing that completes or brings to perfection
to modify something to suit a particular individual or task
to have a commanding influence on; to exercise control over

SB

WB

usher (n)

a person who shows people to their seats, esp. in a theatre

ُمرشِّد المتفرجين إلى
أماكنهم (في المسرح
)خاصة

SB

beforehand (adv.)
bookmark (n)

before an action or event; in advance
a record of the address of a file, web page, or other data used
to enable quick access by a user
keep it a secret
General Packet Radio Services; a technology for radio
transmission of small packets of data, especially between
cellular phones and the Internet
a combined device for modulation and demodulation, for
example, between the digital data of a computer and the
analogue signal of a telephone line
to insert (a text) in a document
a telephone directory
to exert continuous physical force on (something), typically
in order to operate a machine

ُمسبقًا \ ُمقد ًما
)عالمة لتحديد موقع (أو صفحة
واب للرجوع اليه الحقًا
إحفظ السر \ إلزم الكتمان
نظام إرسال ُحزم المعلومات
السلكيًا

SB
SB

ال ُمودم

SB

ُيُـلصق
دليل الهاتف
... يضغط على

SB
SB
SB

don't tell a soul (exp.)
GPRS (abbr.)

modem (n)

paste (v)
phone book (n)
press (v)

SB
SB

